Saint Boniface Parish--Schnucks
Customer
Card
Call St.
Boniface Scrip to get your card today!
Lin Gatewood 812-423-2217 or Sara Kemmerlin 812-306-7806
4 When you receive your Schnucks Customer Card, it will include 5 cards (2 large and 3 small--for
your keychain.) All have the same number, which is your personal Schnucks card number. You can
split up the cards—keep some for yourself, and give the rest to relatives who wish to support you as
you build up your WCS tuition credits and support St. Boniface Parish.

Here’s how to use your card:
1. Show your Schnucks Customer Card and have it scanned before checking out
your groceries, prescriptions, etc. at any Schnucks store.
2. Pay for your items with cash, check or credit card.
3. Give extra cards to other members of your family for their purchases, too. The
more you spend each month, the higher the percentage of the rebate you will
receive. (Please see the chart below).
4. Every time your card is swiped before the clerk rings up your purchases, your
total purchases will be tracked, and Schnucks will pay a rebate to St. Boniface parish
based on the amount your family/relatives purchased that month.
5. Once per year, your profits (rebates) will be split—50% of the rebate you earn
will go toward your WCS Tuition Credits, (or go to the HALO fund if that is what
you have designated) and 50% will go to St. Boniface parish. Rebates earned for WCS
Tuition will be credited on your tuition statement the following school year.
Keep in mind that Schnucks gives rebates based on your monthly totals. If you share your cards
with other family members, and spend more per month with that one card number, you can earn a
higher rebate for your total purchases:
How Schnucks figures your total rebate:
1% on monthly purchases $0-$300.
2% on monthly purchases $301-$600.
3% on monthly purchases $601-$999.
(Note: Purchases exceeding $999 receive no additional contributions.)
For example, if your monthly purchases totaled $650.00, your contribution earned would be $10.50,
broken down below:

$300.00 x 1% = $3.00 + $300 x 2% = $6.00 + $50 x 3% = $1.50 = $10.50 (TOTAL REBATE for
MONTH. Your WCS or HALO FUND Credits would be 50% of that amount = $5.25

Please continue to purchase SCRIP Cards ONLINE, (and before and after weekend
Masses.) ONLY Schnucks rebates can be tracked with the Customer Card enclosed.
Thank you for your support. Please contact Lin Gatewood (812-423-2217) or Sara
Kemmerlin (812-306-7806) with any questions.

